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jBRYNMAWR GIRLS WIN

'SUNNY JIM' REWARD

AND MASEF1ELD PRIZE

jLoulso Bulkley Djllingham, of
Rockefeller Hall, Excels in
Joyousness, Fortitude, Cour-

age and Faithfulness

PHltADELPHIAN A POET

Margaret L. Loudon, 1330 Spruce
Street, Receives English Writer's

Books and Autograph

Louise Dulktey Dillingham, of Itoctiofoller
Hall, and Margaret Louise Loudon, of 1330
Spruce street, Bryn Mawr seniors, have
taken the year's best prizes. The former
has won the award known popularly ns
the "Sunny Jim trophy," and officially as
the Mary Helen llltchlo Memnrlnl th
which Is given to "tho student who for the
four years of her collego llfo has seemed
to keep allvo the qualities of joyousness,
fortitude courage and faithfulness." Tho
prlzo Is a set of Shakespeare,

Tho prlzo offered by John Mascflcld for
the best poem written by a student, an au-
tographed set of her own books, has been
won by Miss Loudon. Sho also won tho
George W Chllds essay prize, a gold
watch, for general cxcellenco In English
composition.

The Masedold books wero awarded to
. Miss Loudon because of these verses which

wero printed In a recent number of tho
collego magazlno, Tlpyn O'Bob":

nnTUUN.
From fornt paths. I como with heavy feet.

That fnltor wearily tho whllo I turn.
Turn alwas toward tlio placo whero I might

meet
Iter whom last year I met. I do not yearn

Her comfort or her pity for tho jearI Buffered so for her; I am too tired for tears.
And vet If I might see her onco apart.Only to sea her pyen. her mouth, her hair.With one Ions look, to get her face by hoart,To learn her beauty as I should n prayer.
I nm too cold for kisses. I am less

And more her own than when untaught by
weariness.

Moro than a scoro of fellowships, scholar-
ships and other awards havo been von by
different girls, who will rccclvo their prizes'
at tho commencement exorcises Thursday.

Among the awards and tho winners are
eoveral resident fellowships for 1916-1- 7:

Latin, Marion Edward3 Park; English,
Charlotte D'Evclyn ; Semitic languages,
Beatrlco Allard; history, Mnrgaret Wood-
bury; mathematics, Elanor P, Bambo. Of
tho foreign scholarships, tho British was
awarded to Jano Marlon Earle and Glenn
Ann Jones.

Tho other awards Include tho Susan B.
Anthony scholarship: 'Latin, given to Eva
Alice Worrall Bryne; Spanish, to Helen
Edith Tyson ; economics, to Katharine C.
Batchelder and Joanna Boss; social econ-
omy, to Helen G. Fuller, Hazel G. Ormesby,
Mabel Clark Jacobs; archeology, to Jano
M. MncDonald; chemistry, to Elslo Tobin;
Ecology, to Helen Mornlngstar.

The undergraduate scholarships for
1910-1- 7 Include tho Maria L. Eastman
Brooko Hall memorial scholarship, given
to Thalia Howard Smith; tho Elizabeth
Duano Glllosplo scholarship In American
history, to Jcnnetto 'R. Hollls; tho James
E. Rhoads junlDr scholarship, to Jcsslo
Mebane; tho Mnry E. Stovens Junior
scholarship, to Ella Mary Jtosenburg; tho
Anna Hallowcll memorial scholarship, to
Marian uuonnor; tno James E. Rhoads
sophomore scholarship, to Helen Prescott;
the Marie Hopper bophomoro scholarship,
to Helen Coriene Knns and To .i --,.,
Woodruff ; tho spcolal grants from the class
of 1912 reunion gift, to l,dlth ,uui) .
Anna Ethel Lubar, MnrI6 Agatho Lubar and
Anno Agnes Rellly; tho Anna, M, Towers me-
morial senior scholarship, to Helen Burr
Zimmerman, and the Thomas II. Powers
memorial scholarship, to Rebecca Elizabeth
Joachim.

'HEAR THAT DRUM?' ASKS

VETERAN AS HE DIES

Captain Gilmour Passes on With
Echoes of Memorial Day

Music in Ears

Captain John M. Gilmour, veteran ofmany a cavalry battle, knew thnt his last
Memorial Day had come.

Defeated In his final battle, a gritty, all-da- y

fight with death, the aged soldier died
at tho Frankford Hospital last night with
the echoes of tho day's martial music In
his ears.

"I know this will be my last Momorlat
Day," he whispered a few hours before he
died.

The last hours of the cavalry officer
caused many a tug at tho hearts of those
who saw him' pass away. Tho sound of
fife and drum came to him as he lay on
his cot, tho flfo and drum that led tho way
for a -- few of his comrades marching past
the hospital on their way to the Memorial
Day exercises In 'Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Insistently, it seemed to him. the shrill-
ing of tho fife nnd the roll of the drum
called.hlm to come.

"If I cou&only see the boys," he gasped.
"It would be such a comfort to me. I
wanted to march with them today, but I
know this Is my last Memorial Day." He
inea,. to rise to look out of the window,
He was too weak, and death was'toS neap
even for tender hands to lift him so' that'
he could eee.

"Hear that drum," he whispered. "It
carries' me back to the old days with Sher-
man In Georgia." He lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness and died a few hours later.

Captain Gilmour, who was 77 years old,
was to have been orator at the Sunday
night rnenjorlal services In the Frankford
Presbyterian Church, but was stricken
with apoplexy last Saturday. Ho was apast commander of the Ashworth Post, No.
334, G. A. R., and was superintendent of
wo bathhouse. During the Civil
War he-w- as a sergeant In the 16th Pennsyl-yanl- a

Cavalry, He Is survived by a son,
Lawrence Gilmour, and a daughter, Agnes
Gilmour. The funeral will be held at his
home. 1413 Sellers street, Friday afternoon,

..?:30 'c'. The Rev. Gladstone Holm
Will conduct the services. Burial will be
in Cedar Hill Cemetery,

Yuan Shih-K-

Yu?n Shlh-k- accepted the throne of
Chlntt, as Kmpetor, December 11, 1916. He
resumed trie Presidency March 22, 1916,
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Don't simply "give out"
your blanket to bo washed.
Our special procett brings up
the nap and make them light
and fluffy. Send them to the

BSfflH

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

' 1 Mumt

Electric Fixtures
Largest selection and

lowest prices.
Call at our showrooms.

RELIANCE GAS
AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURE CO.

PENROSE'S EXPERTS l2fl.
GOVERNOR'S 50 IN CAMPAIGN

McLaughlin's Outlay, In Congreu-a- t
Large Fight $1860

MIS1D.t?at SiBoles Penrose
lf ,d i,alB publican national dele.

firnmi.. Bpe,u lz'S- - and Martin O.
h77 .

- ' M. n canaiJate for President
BPent less than $60,

flUdrhde?eStouayrmea,8n eXPenS9 CC0UntS

McVlUBh,ln. Philadelphia, forRepublican nomination for Congress-at- -
"Pended $1360.89 and George II.White, Philadelphia, candidate for Repub.llcan delegate-aUlarg- e. less than $60.

ANGRY SENATORS WANT

BLAKSLEE'S HEAD

Insist on Dismissal of. Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster General

Who Offended Them

iJi8DI5BTO!'' Mny 31 Th0 s
t.C Commlttco today delegated Sen-- 2

Si Vankh6,ll, chairman, and Townscnd,Michigan, ranking Republican member,to confer with Postmaster General Burle-so- n
respecting tho alleged misconduct ofI' ourth Assistant Postmaster General JamesJ. UlaUsleo and to ascertain what Btcps,

If any, Burleson Intends taking withto tho objcctlonnblo oniclal.White the commlttco did not Instruct Itsrepresentatives respecting representationsto ho mado to Burleson, Senators Bank-hea- d
nnd Townscnd are familiar with thesentiment of tho committee which favorstho removal of Blaksleo from tho Goern-mo- nt

service. It Is expected that they willcommunlcato this sentiment to tho Post-master General, nnd BUggest that Blaks-
leo s offenbo demands his removal.

Members of the commlttnn imin n.-- ..
willing to concede that Burleson would seri-
ously combat their views respecting Btaks-leo'- s

offense, or opposo their desires respect-
ing his dismissal. It Is understood, how-
ever, that should Burleson decline to tnko
tho action suggested by tho commlttco tho
wholo matter will bo laid before tho Presi-
dent

Members of tho committee, It may bo
stated further, feel so outraged at Blaks-Ice'- s

conduct that they Btand ready to sup-
port a resolution In tho Senate requesting
tho President to removo him from ofllce, If,
Indeed, they do not prefer charges against
him of contempt of tho Senate.

Tho hostility of tho Senators constitut-
ing the Postofllco Committee, nnd, In fact,
virtually every other member of tho Sen-
ate, toward Blaksleo for writing letters
saying the Senate had surrendered to tho
Influence of a railroad lobby will. It Is said,
bo mollified by nothing .short of Blaksleo's'official head.

Citizens' Air Corps
Funds havo been provided for tho or-

ganization of an aviation squadron to
operate on Governor's Island in New York
harbor. Tho squadron will consist of about
a. dozen men, who will bo taught to fly a
modern military machine. At present there
nro no vacancies In tho admission lists, but
applications for "onllstmcnt" are received
nnd filed by' P. A. Carroll at 69 Wall
street.

OF

Police assistance was enlisted today to
quiet tho pleadings of a mother-hear- t Tiereft
of Juvenile offspring. Other mothers voiced
tho complaint and declared that maternal
feelings that vented themselves In moan-Ing- s

and bellowing sufficient to keep other
parents from sleeping at night might bo
pafJvMc from a sentimental viewpoint, but
on Uidley street, whero they lived but did
not slumber, such manifestations of bereave-
ment simply "got their goat" And they
wanted Mrs. Isadore Silver's goat In re
taliation.

That was tho way Mrs. Fnnnlo Cohen,
536 Dudley street, nnd her neighbor, .Mrs.
Mary Hoffner, E34 Dudley street, explained
the casus belli (or bellow) to Lieutenant
Barry, nt the 4th street and Snyder avenue
station house, today.

And worse than the slghtful goatly bleat-
ings, they asserted, were" the suicidal at-
tempts of "Annie" Silver, by consuming their
choicest flowers, their doorknobs and their
lingerie, until they and, their other suffer-
ing neighbors couldn't stand It any longer.

Mrs. Silver, who lives nt 637 McKean
street, tried to explain and to excuse
"Annie."
Hadn't little Louis Silver, 3H years old,

been sick, and wasn't goat's milk ordered by
tho doctor as necessary for him? And
how could ono get goat's milk without a
goat? And In order to be little Louis'
wetnurse It was essential that "Annie"
must bo separate from her own kids. So
why shouldn't "Annie" mourn and moan
In her maternal anguish? Or why In her
grief shouldn't she wander around Dudley
street or elsewhere searching for the chil-
dren of which she had been bereft? It was
no more than goat nature. Louts must have
his goat's milk even at tho expense of
Dudley street's "goat"

Lieutenant Barry la tender-hearte- d. He
tried to appease the rival forces, but Anally
compromised to the extent of ordering that
If "Annie" again ventured forth after night
fall. Sergeant Brodle and his squad were
to pay no heed to her pathetic walling, but
to corral her like an ordinary vagrant and
bring hor to the station house. If her
temporarily orphaned brood could not be
located and she be restored to them, then

ngrniam"
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WOMEN'S CLUBS VOTE --

ON NATIONAL OFFICERS

Polls Open in New York Inter-e- at

Centres in Fight for
Presidency

NEW YORK, May Jl. Politics predom-Inate- d

at today's sitting of the convention
of tho General Federation of Women's
Clubs, this, being the day for the election
of officers. Vigorous campaigns wero car-
ried on by opposing factions, and almost
every delegate wore a button denoting her
preference Tho polls opened at 8 In the
morning for eight hours. It was said that
the result would be announced Thursday.
The candidates voted for were!

For president, Mrs. Jostah Evans Cowles,
of California, and Mrs. Samuel Sneath, of
Tlflln, O.

For first vice president. Miss Georgia
Bacon, of Massachusetts (unopposed).

For Bccond vice president, Mrs. Eugenia
LawBon, of Oklahoma, and Mrs. Eugenia
Rellly, of North Carolina.

For recording secretary, Mrs. Polly Mc
Fnrland, of South Dakota, and Mrs. John
A. Ruhl, of West Virginia.

For corresponding secretary, Mrs. Fran-
ces Everett, of Illinois.

For treasurer, Mrs. Charles McMahon, of
Utah; Mrs. William B. Williams, of Mich-
igan, nnd Mrs, William Young, of Florida.

For auditor, Mrs. W. P. Hooper, of Wash-
ington, and Mrs. Wi K. Jnmes, of
Mississippi.

For directors, one for each State.
Among tho speakers In the morning wero

William J, Dohcrty, deputy commissioner
of charities, of New York city; Miss Julia
C. Lathrop, chief of the Children's Bureau
of tho Department of Labor, nnd Thomns
Mott Osborne, former warden of Sing Sing
prison. The ono delegation to make n bid
ror tno next convention wns that represent'
Ing Arkansas.

TWIN SISTERS TO DE BRIDES

Doublo Wedding for Mnrgaret and
Elizabeth Hoffacker Juno 21

Margaret and Elizabeth Hoffacker, 23
years old, twins, born In Brldcsburg and
now living at 2770 Pratt street, nro to bo
tho brides In a doublo wedding Juno 21 at
All Saint's Roman Catholic Church, Thomp-
son nnd Bucklus streets. Tho Rev. Ernest
Doham, who married tho twins' par-
ents nnd baptized tho twins, will officiate.

Margaret Hoffacker Is to marry William
Werner, of 2720 Pratt street, 22 years old,
son of Sergeant Werner, of tho 8th Pollco
District at 8th and Buttonwood streets.
Her sister's husband will bo Frederick
Bledcrman, 23 years old, of 4471 Salmon
Btrnet.

Tho twins nnd their fiances havo been
sweethearts from school days. Alt four
nro natives of Brldesburg.

Shock of Son's Death Kills Broker
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 31. News

of tho sudden death of his son, James
Henry Johnson, a broker of this city, proved
fntal for Captain Jnmes B. Johnson, of Port
Republic, 84 years old, and one of tho few
remaining old-tim- e mariners of tho South
Jersey shore. He collapsed when told of
his son's dcmlso and expired In a few hours.

OLD MOTHER GOAT, BEREFT KIDS,
WAILS UNTIL NEIGHBORS PROTEST

Animal's Children Taken Away Because Doctor Said Lit-
tle Sick Boy Must Have the Milk Anguished

Bleatings Eouse Other Residents
"Annio" would be sent to tho city pound
to sleep ctcrnnlly and Dudley street resume
Its Interrupted nocturnal dreams.

Silk Snirts,
CHARTING with Ihnrs-- -

day, wo place yi sale
Ilk ihlrts which hare been

made of the leftovers of oar
made -- to -- order slilrtlnn.
The materials comprise a
remarkable nsaortmont of
the molt dealrabla allki --

heavy broadcloth 1 1 k a,
heavy tab allies, (canine
Japanese habutala, etc The
colorlnra ara distinctive
and Include all the latest
novelties and designs.

--HESIP
O.VI.Y
bTOHE

1018 Chestnut Street
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Your Estate
ATIIUST CO MPANY is in many ways superior to any individual

'
be named as your executor, for it combines in itself

all of the qualities essential to the performance of the duties required.

Complete equipment and systematic methods enable
It to handle all details of .management promptly and
accurately.

Experience in handling trust estates assures proper
attention to legal requirements and careful investment
of trust funds.

Perpetual charter makes certain an uninterrupted
administration of the estate until final settlement,

ORGANIZED in 1360 this company has always made a particular
its service to the individual, and it is prepared

to( relieve its clients of every detail connected with the management
of their financial affairs.

1 '

I

M charqe it made or writing trillt in
tchich thtt company u named at executor.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street s: 1M5 Chwtaut Street

Philadelphia
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$4.50
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MRS. SAMUEL B. SNEATH
Who is contesting with Mrs. Joainh
Evnns Cowles, of California, for
tho presidency of tho General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs at tho
voting In New York today. Mrs.

Sneath Is of Ohio.

17 YOUNG WOMEN

GRADUATED AS DOCTORS

Diplomas Awarded at Com-

mencement Exercises of
Women's College

Seventeen young women graduates re-
ceived diplomas In the Onrrlck Theatre this
morning nt tho C4th nnnunl commencement
of tho Womnn's Medical Collego of Penn-
sylvania. Smyrna, Turkey, and eight States
of tho Union wero represented In tho class.

Dr. Clara Marshall, dean of tho college,
presided, and tho degrees wero conferred
by Mrs. Emily Sargent Lewis, president of
tho Board of Corporators. Tho Itov Dr.
Floyd W. Tomklns made tho principal

nnd tho ltcv. Dr. Alexander MncColl
delivered tlio prayer and the benediction.

Tho list of graduates Included Mnry
Bacon, Mary Danforth, Stella C Fisher,
Sophia Herman, Mnrlka Lamhlchl,

Lnwney, Jcnnlo M. McKee, Delia C
Mteldnzln, Anna M. Otto, CJenovlevo It.
Peck, Julia F. Skinner, Mary M. Spears.
Sylvia D. Spencer, Grace Tankcrslcy, Mar-nett- n

U Vogt, Itoso L. Wolntrnub, Carolyn
G. Williamson,

Members of tho faculty and tho Board of
Corporators will take part In tho unveiling
of tho epic hns-relle- f, "The Woman Physi-
cian," tonight nt tho collego nt 21st street
and North Collego avenue. Tho tablet,
which has attracted considerable nttentton
In nrt circles. Is nbout 7 feet high by 10
feet In length. A femalo llguro In cap
nnd gown depicts tho woman physician
with her arm nbout tho shoulder of a child
and stroking tho head of an Infant which
a mother presents. Tho tablet Is tho work
of Miss Clara Hill.

Cw & APPLIANCES

8EXD FOR CATALOGUE
L. D. DERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Bell Market SJ. Eevttone 2fa(n i000.

WEST
302 South 52d

KENSINGTON
3214 Ave.

CAMDEN
820 Broadway

NORRISTOWN
228 West Street

HENS AND GEESE ROAST

FLAMES RAZE BARN

Bedfast Owner, Carried From
Adjoining House, Saved by

Bucket Brigade
ii.ii

Several hundred chickens nnd ireeso wero
roasted early today during a fire which
also destroyed a two-stor- y framo barn nnd
blacksmith shop on tho farm of I,ouls Darnl,
nt Bin street and Blight's lane.

Bnral, 111 with rheumatism, was carried
out of his dwelling, which adjoins the
chicken house, by his son Charles and
Pollccmnn Shannhan, of tho 4th street nnd
Snyder avenue station. Other occupants
of tho farmhouso organized n bucket brl-ga-

with neighbors nnd fought tho flames
until firemen arrived. Tho farmhouso wns
saved, but tho chicken house with nil tho
fowls It contained wns destroyed, tho loss
exceeding (BOO,

Shannhan discovered tho blaze whllo rid-
ing nlong Stonehouso lnnc, nearly two miles
distant. Ho galloped to Dth nnd Pollock
streets, sounded an alarm nnd then helped
removo narnl and fight to b.ivo tho farm-
house. Water was obtained from a canal,
there being no flro hydrnnts within a mllo
of tho Ilnral home. Tho nearest cnelnacompnny, nt 4th Btrect nnd Snyder avenUo,was obliged to pursuo a circuitous courseover 7th Btrcot, Island road and back to
Bth street to roach tho Bcene.

Wills Probated by Register
Wills admitted to probate today werothose of Annio Campbell, who died In thoChestnut Hill Hospital, which, In privatebequests disposes of an estate valued atIB000; Mnrgaret M. Ilodgers, 2427 NorthMarshall street, $3400! Annio Field, 2809Boudlnot street, $3300, and Samuel Shaw,

227 West Tabor road, OIney, $2800. Thopersonal effects of tho cstnto of William PHouston havo been npprnlsed nt $14,060 23
Morris 13. Ware, $9821.10, nnd Louis Plclsch
$6227.77.

German Leaders in Secret Conference
BEIILN, Mny 31.-,- Dr. von Bethmnnn.Ilollweg, tho German Imperial Chancollor,

conferred Monday with tho leaders of thovarious parties In tho Itclchstng, tho Over-sea- s
News Agency announced yesterday,

Tho conferenco wns of a confidential na-
ture.

State

North

Main Street

Addrtia

SKIMS SCOiED

BEFORE CLUBWOMEN

Californlan Says Cuts
of Waists Young

to Doom

NEW TOnif, May Si. The deep V cuts
of tho new stylish waists, tho transparent
sleeves nnd the short skirts of modern-fashio-

nra among the chief elements In thn
"luring of young men to their moral or
rather their immornl doom," Mrs. nobcrt
J. llurdette, of California, told tho General
Federation of Women's Clubs. In an Inter-
view today Mrs. Hurdettn went fnln riMnll
dressed ns moen fashlondrrMtnotn un ET

"A young man, gazlng.on young women
think of but ono thing," said Mrs. nurdelto.
"Why should mothers permit their daugh-
ters, by their attire, to bo misjudged nnd
bo robbed of tho suggestion of their most
priceless gift their Innocence. Whv nhnnlil

rnerican women iouow tno Krcnsh fash
created, as wo all know, for the dcmlions,

monde?
Burdette thnt the women of

Chicago leave less to tho imagination thanthose of any other city.

ipt.WsWl VA.V.V ' ',vW, W.nAww.
CONTINUOUS MUSIC AT

"The Garden on the Roof

Hotel Adelphia
Cosy and Comfortable

Complete restaurant service a la carts
Tteflned Environment

DANSANT
800 FEET AUOVE THE STHEET

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

Ckests of Silver
KniOes, Forks, Spoons

1 and Serving Pieces
poses I I r tut 1 1 f'r.i Tor weaaine

from noon till
1 A. M.
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Exquisite
This is the one word in the dictionary that covers perfectly

the surpassing- - quality, the rare excellence, the pleasing-- delicacy
the artistic expression, the depth of feeling, the consummate
refinement of all compositions rendered upon the

LESTER PLAYER-PIAN- O

Any one can play just the kind of music preferred with all the precisetone color and exacting technique of the most accomplished artist.
The pedaling and accenting are so easy that the performer can abandonherself to an unalloyed enjoyment of the music she produces.
Notwithstanding its admitted pre-eminen- it is just as easy to owna Lester Player-Pian-o as one of the inferior kinds. Being sold direct, all the

'in-betwee- n" profits of jobber and agent are eliminated and the customergets the benefit of this great saying.
Just send us your address on this coupon and vo will gladly show you howconveniently you can havo a Lester Player-Pian- o in your home.

Branch Stores:
PIIILA.

Street

Kensington

AS

TRENTON
209 East Street

HEADING
15 5th Street

WILKES.BARnE
170 South

Main
f

SHORT

Lure
Men

Mrs. said

jitk

Open

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Gentlemen PIuo send mo booklet nd dewrtptlon rf your
Lester PJayer-Pian- o

ftljo details of eay.paynnt plan without lnUrn( or extra.

Bv UA

'' : --Jill

mw
Jersey fotrmtw itflfe ly 0?m WmK

PASSAIC, N. 3 Mnf 31 Httiry
a farrrtsr, hi AiwooA road, Jticr.flW

foWntftlft niur found dead yelrfly --Jmlr
lh rear wheel ot his ttUOi, th YhWtr
had lilt boulder, burhplnjr Frfricfc to
th road beneath tha wheel. It cnh hl
neclt.

Price
is the only

point in common

between

Perry
$15

$18, $20, $25

Suits

and other clothes!

CJ There never w a s a
time when it more be-

hooved a man to make
comparisons before
committing himself to
a Suit of clothes than
just this day.

There never has been
a time when the prices
of material were so
high, and the buying of
it to advantage more
difficult never a dme
when there w a s so
much call for wisdom,
knowledge, power on
the part of a store when
securing the fabrics for
its clothes.

SJWe bought closeyto
the line we pared our
costs to the bont; we
lessened our margin of
profit that we might
continue to give the
maximum of value you
have been wont to re-

ceive in Perry $15, $18,
$20, $25 Suits.

There's not one jot
or tittle of abatement
in the character of the
tailoring, in the fine-

ness of the finish, in the
little distinctive points
that give Perry Fit and
Style.

f Sack coat S u i t s in
every approved model

pleated-bac- k coats,
being Perry's two-in-o- ne

Suit s a 50-5- 0

proposition half Nor-
folk, half sack semi-cit- y,

semi-country-cl-
ub

in the full Summer
complement of colors,
shades, novelty patt-
erns, many of which,
are to be found only at
Perry's.

1$And in every one of
them the exclusiveness of
Perry Style!

Perry & Co,
"N. B, T." ,

16th & Chestnut ftp.

BJ


